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MR OANAVARRO

The community was painfully
shocked this morning when i was
learned that another nttompt had
been made to blow tip the residence
of Mr A de Souza Cauavarro the
representative of the government of
Portugal in Hawaii

Mr Canavarro has resded hero
for many years and ib a man who
commands the respect of nil and
whose friendship is an honor to
every man who has been fortunate
enough to meet him He has re-

mained
¬

with the Portuguese coloDy
here and done his utmost in ad ¬

vancing their interests although the
climate has not agreed with the
condition of his health although
he has been entitled to promotion
in his department and in spite of
the constant drain on his private
purse from the people whom he has
befriended every day since hn ar-

rived
¬

here

The intelligent1 and educated
Portuguese have always acknowl-
edged

¬

the valuable services of the
consul although differences as to
methods might have occurred but
as a prominent Portuguese said this
morning we know the sterling
character of Mr Canavarro and we
feel horrified to think that men he
longing to our colony should have
done an act which covers us with
suspicion and ignominy There is
only one thing to say and that is

that the cowards who attacked Mr
Canavarro are irresponsible men of
weak minds and that every decent
Portuguese will assist in bringing
them to justice and to a place wharf
they will be unable to do further
harm

t

We who have known Mr Cana
varro for many yeara who hav
seen his yard filled every morning
with people asking for assistance
know the good he bae done and we
also know that he has always ob
jected to being mentioned But
when he again has been subjected
to an assault from which be by a
miracle escaped with his life we
must beg his pardon for mentioning
the fact that in Mr Canavarro the
Portuguese have had a friend that
any colony of foreigners in a strange
country would envy them Mr
Canavarro makes light of the attack
on bis life but the community does
not and we trust that swift justice
will be meted out to the miscreants

TOPICS OF IHfi DAY

The Advertiser has finally come
out Republican but there is a big
string attached to its allegiance to
the party whjoh is marked We the
missionaries run the outfit or wo
aint Republicans

P C Jones says that be became a
Republican because be like a litter
of pups had his eyes opened Some
day we may remind the portly gen
tleman of the reasons which caused
htm to become a Deuioorat

We notice in the territorial bill
that the Conference Committee
struck out the clause in regard to
qualification for voters who shall
take the oath to support the Cousti
tutiou of the United Statos The

clause wts absurd because all per
sons liviug on American territory
will of course bo obliged to support
the Constitution Tho amendment
however may save our friends a sad
moment

Tho Advertiser says editorially
this morning Wo rcckou that if
McCants Stewart had managed tho
Republican meeting the Portuguese
would not have beu ovorlooked
The Portuguese road between the
lines and interpret the remark as
another proof on the part of tho
Advertiser clique to draw the color
line against them

While wo are surprised that Mr
H von Holt should refuse to have
anything to do with a finance
committee wo sympathize with him
in declining to spend his time in
preparing a useless report for the
Board of Education in regard to the
salaries of teachers and other ex ¬

penditures under the Board There
is time enough to make changes in
existing conditions when the terri-
torial legislature meets

Thre is one vory gratifying clause
in the territorial bill aa it passed
he Conference Committee to wit

tho clause which makes it compul-
sory

¬

for a candidate for the Legis-
lature

¬

to have resided three months
in the district which he wishes to
represent That will stop the old
coroer-and-bol- o business when L A
Thurston had to go to Molokai to
secure a seat in the House and
Young went to Hilo W R Castle
to Wailuku andW O Smith toNii
hau or some other obscure place

The conference committee struck
out tbo provision in regard to the
board of registration iu the Hawai-
ian

¬

bill which say that no more
than two of whom members of
the boards shall be of the same pol-

itical
¬

party The committee evid-
ently

¬

realized that the political
partis are not quitb defined in
in Hawaii Lot the Hawaiians have
a chance to find out what the two
great political parties are about be ¬

fore the pledge themselves to any
of them We do not all command
the far senng intelligence and pol-
itical

¬

knowledge of vice presidents
Achi and Eepoikai We want time
to study over national politics and
in the meantime we will have a politic-

al-sanitary house cleaning When
tho Hawaiian House is in perfect
order it may be to let the to repub-
licans

¬

or Democrats at present it is
closed for repairs

Hepublicaniem QiiBriea and Answers

AN OrEN LETTER

To Hon Cecil Bkown

Having confidence in your in ¬

tegrity I supported a resolution at
the Republican mass meeting leav-
ing

¬

the appointment of a temporary
organization committee in your
hands

It is now publioly charged that
this committee was to represent
what is called the machine Un
Jer these circumstances you will
pardon mo if I uk you in a public
manner and without any previous
intimation of your answer the fol-

lowing
¬

questions
1 At the time of tho mass meet ¬

ing bad you selected any or all of
the names of the proponed commit ¬

tee of twenty one If so will you
kindly make nuth names public

2 In selecting such a commit ¬

tee were you under any obligations
expressed or implied to any person
or oreoDs or to any faction of the
Liepublioan party

S M Baixou

Honolulu May 4 1000

S M Bailou Esq
Sir In answer to your open let-

ter
¬

iu the Pacific Commercial Ad ¬

vertiser of even date herewith I
have to By in answer to the first
question that uot one of the pro ¬

posed members of tbo Committee of
twenty one bad been selected nor
had I given a thought as to who
they xhould bo

To tho second question I answer
that I was under uo obligations to

-- atio--

anybody eithar express or implied
uor to any fnotiou of tho Republican
parly in the soleoting or naming of

members who wore to bo mombors
of tho proposed committee

Your truly
Signed Ckoil Brown

B S Horda Libel Suit

Late yesterday aflornoon papers
were filed in a suit brought by E H
Svendson master of he S S Horda
lihnllant against 8973 packages of
machinery and matorrial and D B

Stillman defendants The action
grows out of the refusal of Messrs
Brewer Co to pay libollant 1170
alleged to bo duo for cargo charges
and which is withheld because of
breakages in tho machinery and ma-

terial
¬

in question which tho Horda
discharged ou tho wharf at Kauua
kakai Molokai O B Stillman is

one of the firm of Brewer Co at
Boston Mass

In tho petition of E H Svondsen
to take the testimony of E H
Svendson in connection with tho
libel against tho steamship Horda a
petition is filod to perpctuato testi-

mony
¬

B L Marx for petitioner
Au ordor has been Bigned by

Judge Stanley requiring adverse
parties to attend the taking of the
testimony of the witness E H
Svendson tomorrow morning at 10

oclock Tbo adverse parties aro O
B Stillman C Brewer Co Ld
and tbo American Sugar Co Ld

Tho Goat Went Home

As soon as Mr Dole announced
the adjournment of the Council of
State the bock Bigns went down and
the Merchants Exchange is now
only offering the delicious Enter-
prise

¬

beer on which the goat is
annually nursed It is fresh spark
ling and a sure tonic for the consti-
tution

¬

Insure Your House and Fnrnitnre
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
4rnericliaDd

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U 7
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BY AUTHORITY

Honolulu H I April 30 1000

In accordance wilh a resolution of

the Board of Health I hereby de ¬

clared the port of Honolulu and all

othor places iu tho Hawaiian Is ands

to bo free from infedlion by hubonio
plague All quarantine regulations
adopted by tbo Board of Health on

account of bubonic plaguo in Uio

Hawaiian Islands aro hereby ro

cinded O B AOOD
President Board of Health

1190 lw

NOTIOE TO HAOKMEN

Notice is hereby given that from
and after September 30 1000 Rule
No 7 of R gulation for Carriages
and Rates of Fare designating tho
stands sot apart for Licensed Car-

riages
¬

in Honolulu will be abolished
and thereafter no stands for hacks
will be allowed upon any of tho
streets of this city

ALEX YOUNG
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office March 28 1000
14GJ Gm oaw

IBRIGATION NOTIOE

HOIjDETIS OP WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates aro hcroby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
urposes are from 0 to 8 oleook a in and

from 4 to 6 oclock p m
ANDREW BROWN

Superintendent of Water Works
Approved Am Vonsa

Minister of Interior
Honnlnln Juno 14 1899

iwi f

NOTIOE

THE ADJOURNED AN
mini mpofimrnf ilia ntnnUtinlHnrR

of the Palatna Co operative Grocery
Co Ltd held on the 28th day of
April 1900 the following officers
were duly elected to serye for the
ensuing year

Wm McCandIes President
F J Testa Vice President
J F Humhnrg Treasurer
B P Zablan Secrotary
C B Gray Auditor

The abovo officers with G J Wal-
ler

¬

and Elmer E Paxton constitute
tho Board of Directors

B P ZABLAN
110i lw Secretary

AT

Bargains will

CHANGE

L

UsT

TARIFF

SIXTY DAYS AFTER
the Hawaiian Territorial
bill is passed tho duty orEuropean China andCrockery ware will bo frnra
55 to 50 percent higher
55 percent on White and
60 percent on Decorated

THE PRESENT DUTY
is 10 percent ou either

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
in this line beforo prices are
advanced

STERLING- - SILVER
from tho factories of Reed
k Barton and Whitiue
Mfg Co

WE WILL havo a ope
cial sale for the next thirty
days April
28th

THE REDUCTION will
be 33 1 3 porcnt Our a-
ssortment

¬

is very complete

PLATEWARE will ba
also sold at special reduced
prices

RICH CUT GLASS for
tho next thirty days at a
23 porcent reduction

ALL OF OUR GOODS
are marked in plain figures
and the old prices remain
with the new

I W DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery Glass

Lamps Houbo Furnishing Goods

FOR ONE WEEK

L B KERR CO LTD
abound

2 PaMens Best a ma

Frencn Valenciennes fes 2c the yd Dp

3 Pair CnMreos Best sck 100
These aro only a sample of the

all lines of goods i Various DeSmcnts

B KERR CO LTD
QUEEfl STliEET

commencing

1


